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orthodox, hoebaedlj feahioo, a 
ted to her hieeeeeia. Marie lift, 
oe her eoeeia with aa air of eoe 
received her with laagaid polit

wife ia tree. 'Toe're to the sick-
waiting maid ;OEOdOe T. HA8Z11D, Reprise* .de^ryiwiugive them to Mow ; he'll pet depths of the large arm-chair, where die had 

eat quietly, taking on inventory of the furniture, 
and calculating it* expense.

“ Yea, I'm a perfect martyr to it,” .aid the 
lady.

Juniper-berry tea is good for nck-heed- 
aehe," said Mias Ophelia; “at least, Augustine, 
Deacon Abrahais Perry's wife used to my so ; 
and she was a great nurse."

_ “ I'll hare the first juniper-berriee that get 
ripe in our agrden by the lake brought in for 
that especial purpose,” mid St. Clare, grarely 
palling the bell as be did so ; “meanwhile, 
cousin, you must be wanting hi retire to year 
apartment, and refrrah yourself a little alter 
your journey. Dolph,” lie added. “ tell Mammy 
to come here." The decent mulatto woman 
whom Kvu had caressed so rapturously soon 
entered ; she was dressed neatly, with a high 
red and yellow turban on her head, the recent 
gift of Eva, and which the child had been ar- 
ranging on her head. “ Mammy," said St. 
Clare, “ I put this lady under your care ; she is 
tired, and wants rest. Take her to her chamber, 
and be sure .he is made comfortable and Miss 
Ophelia disappeared in the rear of Mammy.

as if they .cariosity, andweee egg., now. 
Ophelia looked

more in a carriagejoined to find herself wealth ef the CMeeyl Theaf « Seas,
Werner ef expectation ami“ Where's Torn ! ” mid Era.

“ Oh, he'e on the outside, pussy. I'm going 
hi take Tom up to mother for a peace-offering, 
to make up for that drunken fellow that upeet
U"'CTn wUl make a splendid drirer, I

1------ ” " " he’ll never get drunk.”
ipped in front of an ancient

_______ „_______ that odd mixture of Spanish
and French style, of which there are specimens 
in some parts of New Orleans. It was built in 
the Moorish fashion—a square building enclos
ing a court-yard into which the carriage drove 
through an arched gateWfcy. The court, in the 
inside, had evidently been arranged to gratify a 
picturesque and voluptuous Ideality.

Wide galleries ran all around the four sides, 
whose Moorish arches, slender pillars, and ar- 
abesque ornaments, carried the mind hack, as 
in » dream, to the reign of Oriental romance in 
Spain. In the middle of the court a fountain 
threw high its silvery water, falling in a never- 
ceasing spray into a marble basin, frimpd with 
a deep border of fragrant violets. The water 
in the fountain, pellucid as crystal, was alive 
with myriads of gold and sliver fishes, twinkling 
and darting through it like so many living jew
els. Around the fountain ran a walk, paved 
with a mosaic of pebbles, laid in various fanci
ful patterns ; and this again was surrounded by 
tori, smooth as green velvet, while a carriage- 
drive enclosed toe whole. Two large orange 
trees, now fragrant with blossoms, threw a de
licious shade ; and, ranged in a circle round 
upon the turf, were marble rases of arabesque 
sculpture, containing the choicest flowering 
plants of the tropics. Hugo pomegranate trees, 
with their glossy leaves and flame-colored flow
ers, dark-leaved Arabian jessamines, with their 
silvery slurs, geraniums, luxuriant roses bend
ing beneath their heavy abundance of flowers, 
golden jessamines, lemon-scented verbena, all 
united their bloom and fragrance, while here 
and there a mystic old aloe, with its strange, 
massive leaves, eat looking like some hoary old

at toe door. 
Kva, as she 

flew serose the room ; end, throwing herself 
into her arms, she kissed lier repeat**Uy.

This woman did not tell her, that she made 
her head ache, but, on the contrary, she hugged 
her, and laughed, and cried, till her sanity was 
a thing to be doubted of ; and when released 
from her, Eva flew from one to another, shaking 
hands and kissing, in a way that Miss Ophelia 
afterwards declared fairly turned her stomach.

“ Well ?” said Mies Ophelia, “ you southern 
children can do something that J couldn't.”

44 What now, pray !” said St. Clare.
44 Well I want to be kind to everyliody, and I 

wouldn’t have anything hurt : but as to 
kissing--------- ”

44 Niggers,” said St. Clare,44 that you're not 
up to ; eh !”

44 Yes, that’s it. How can she !
St. Clare laughed as he went into the passage. 

44 Hallo ! here, what’s to pay out here » Here 
you all—Mammy, Jimmy, Folly, Sukey—glad 
to see mas'r !’’ he said as he went shaking 
bands from one to another. 44 Look out for the 
babies !” he added, as ho stumbled over a sooty 
little urchin, who was crawling upon all-fours. 
44 If l stop upon anybody, lot ’em mention it.”

There was an abundance of laughing and 
blessing mas’r, as St. Clare distributed small 
pieces of change among them.

“Come, now, take youmeliee off. like good 
boya and girls,” he said ; and the whole assem
blage, dark and light, disappeared through a 
door into a large verandah, followed by Eva, 
who carried a large satchel, which she hail been 
filling with apples, nuts, candy, ribbons, laces, 
and toys of every description, during her whole 
homeward journey.

As St. Clare turned to go hack, his eye fell 
upon Tom, who was standing uneasily, shifting 
from one foot to the other, while Adolph stood 
negligently leaning against the haunters, ex
amining Tom through an opera-glass, with an 
air that would have done credit to any dandy 
living.

44 Puh ! you puppy,” said his roaster, stri
king down the opcra-glaus ;44 is that the way you 
treat your company’ Seems to me, l>ulph,’r he 
added, laying his finger on the elegant figured 
satin vest that Adolph was sporting,14 seems to 
me that’s my vest.”

44 Oh ! master, this vest all stained with wine ! 
—H>f coarse, a gentleman in master’s standing 
never wears a vest like this. I understood I 
was to take it It does for a poor nigger feller 
like me.” w

And Adolph tossed his head, and passed his 
fingers through his scented hair with a gran*. 
. “ ft*?’* il’ie ,tr’ »id S* Clare,careless
ly- Well, here, I’m going to show this Tom to 
hie mistrem, and then you take him to the kitch
en ; and mind, yon don t put on any of your airs 
to him. He’s worth two such puppies as you.”

••Master always will have his joke, said 
Adolph, laughing. 44 Pm delighu-d to see mas
ter in such spirits.”

“ Here, Tom,” said St. Clare, beckoning.
Tom entered the room. He looked wistfully 

on the velvet carpets, and the before unimagined 
splendours of mirrors, pictures, statues, and 
curtains, and, like the Queen of Sheba before 
Solomon, there was no more spirit in him. Ho
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sion—Mr. Adolph—Master’s Welcome Home
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Now, Sir, for ibe

rtiL^T;rmmd U) the pi.nl
There is Mi* Ophelia sitting now ie her state

room , surrounded by a mixed multitude of little 
and bis carpet .bags, boxes, baskets, each con
taining some se pente responsibility which she 
is tying, binding ap, packing or fee lining, with 
a Bice of great earnestness.

" Now, Bra, bare you kept count of your 
things ! Of course you bere t—children never 
do : there’s the spotted trar pet-bag and the tittle 
blue haadbox with your beet bonnet -that’s 
two : then the India-rubber satchel ie three ; 
and my tape and needio-box ie filer : and my 
haadbox, fire ; and my collar-box, six : and that 
tittle hale trunk, eerea. What hate you done 
with your sunshade! Give it to me, nnd let 
me pet a paper mead it, and lie it to my um
brella withmy shade these now.”

“ Why, nenty, we ere only going up home—

of good
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NAINE LIQUOR JLAW AGITATION.
ReiM.IntitHw adopted at a Public Meeting, held at the 

Temperance Hall, on the 25th March (Good Friday),U>-
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1 Moved by Joke Arbeckle, Esq., seconded by 
Rev. Mr. Narra way—

Retoletd, That, in the opinion of this Meeting, it 
is expedient to prohibit by Law ell traffic in >peit- 
uou# or Intoxicating Liquors, or tbe manufacture or 
d will la lion thereof, for any other than medical or 
mechanical purposes.

Mr A*buckle.—Mr. Chairman; This Resolu
tion « hell vou requested me to submit, refers to tbe 
propriety of «adeavo«iag to obtain the passage of each 
Laws as shall etfeCteally prohibit, under proper eud 
effective penalties, the Liquor t raffic. But aa my 
sentiments on this subject are well known in this 
community, 1 intended to occupy the time now allot
ted use, in discussing the benefits and blessing* result
ing from total abstinence, for the illustration and tbe 
establishment of this Resolution; and adduce argu
ments to disabuse tbe public mind of some erroneous 
views entertained by many in relation to the .Maine 
Law as a sumptuary enactment: bower, os the Rev. 
Mr. Narra way has consented to second the propost-

loed, aad 1er medering that article.
divested of all alimentary value, aa

Nor is the altered where the hHovipetiagbovo-
iiuported, instead ef rawafoNueed,

their thing* if they la boar and capital ini

ly, aunty, I don’t know.

TWb,8u.talk the-Thimble,
l-lare turnedWhatit it in her.

you ever do, child, when yon the public wealth, for they are gathered from tbe1 should have thoughtwith only your
you’d a lost this pursuit, save by Uw• great many ; and traffic that briags Twaaijr Thousand

sitting in weirdgrandeur among t 
liable Woom and fragrance aroundas, ehild, what» way!” who, by tbeThe galleries that surrounded the court wereIt was »i a very easy 

dreadful ahl
iah stuff, and could he drawn down atinnty, what’ll vilege to which l am entitled on the platform on this 

occasion. Permit me, therefore, Mr. Chairman, to 
read the Resolution, end Uien resume my eeaL

Rev. J. R. NABKAWAT, in seconding the second 
Resolution, spake, in substance, as follows:—Mr. 
Chairman ; it is almost presumption in me to rise be
fore this audieece to-day, id.,.much as tbe Resolution 
1 intend to second, was placed in my bands only a 
few hours since; and I have therefore had no time to 
think closely upon a question that demands both aocu- 
rale and profound thought. 1 throw myself upon the 
indulgence of the meeting The Resolution asserts, 
“ That in the opinion of thin Muting, it it exps- 
ditnl to prohibit by Law all trafic in Spirituous or 
Intoxicating Liquors, or the manufacture or distü- 
lation thereof, for nny other than medical or mecha
nical purposes.” It can never be expedient to per
petrate a wrong,—whatever uiav be the motive, and 
whatever may be the reeelL If, therefore, the traffic 
in intoxicating liquors be morally right,—if it rests 
upon tbe wide basis of beneroleuce or justice.—it 
must not only be inexpedient, but wrong, to prohibit 
it, either by Law, or by any other agency. What 
tiien is the true character of this traffio’ In what re
lation does it stand to the moral, mental, and physical 
well-being of this community ? Previous speakers 
have shewn how horrible is the train of unalloyed 
evils that is produced, necessarily produced, by the 
oae, as a beverage, of intoxicating liquors; and. Sir, 
that use could not possibly continue, but for the traffic 
in those fatal drinks. Sorely no sane man can engage

lobe shutdown.it trunk Is too equal value ;—a righl
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•he things In, ly adds vastly is the
wealth; bet Traffic ie a perpetual drain

bird ready to buret from a cage, with the wild
eagerness of her delight.

41 Oh, isn’t it beautiful, lovely ! My own dear, 
darling home!” ebe said to Mise Ophelia. 
44 len t it beautiftil !”

*• Tie a pretty place,” said Miee Ophelia, as 
•hs alighted ;44 though it looks rather old and 
heathenish to me.”

Tom got down from the carriage, and looked 
about with an sir of calm, still enjoyment. The 
negro, it muet he remembered, is an exotic of 
the most gorgeous and superb countries of the 
world, ami he has deep m his heart a passion 
for all that is splendid, rich, and fanciful ; a

■aid Mies Ophelia,Get up here, We arewhat has been donecourageously
briugsgolddone again. This trunk hue got to be shut and to the Colonial Treasury. It does;—but et whatlocked, there are no two ways about it.

And the trunk, intimidated, doubdeee, by >y this terrible trade, twenty are lakea eel qf tbe
The haspthis resolute statement. The revenue free intoxicatingpockets of the people.

and Miee Ophelia>PMd sharply in il. drmke, ie s reis.se free Ue waste, lbs leers, lb.
turned the key, aad poeketed it in triumph

ready. Where's your papa!
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thaa darsiopee the ef the eoeauy, peralysmlook out, Bra, aad eee cxrzfTi the iedestriei Berra, aed teheeOh, yee, he's down

lowly. Ahl Sr, mack might be fwgi.ru » this tradeof the coldermid aunty
afteiLto him!

St. Clare, who was in his heart a poeticalRapa never is ia a hurry about hi «ring iagle," eo farai-roleptuary, smiled as Ml* Ophelia made herto the
and, turning to Tom looked affeaid even to set his feet down.

“ Sec hero, Mnrie," said St. Clare to hie wife, 
“ I’ve bought you a coachman, at last, to order. 
I tell von he’e a regular hearse for blackness 
and sobriety, and will drive you like a funeral, 
if you «rant. Open your eyes, now, and look 
at Mm. Now, don’t *y, f never think about 
you when I’m gone.

Marie opened her eyes, and fixed them on 
Tom, without rising.

“ I know he’ll get drunk,” she seid.
“ No, he's warranted a pious and sober 

article.”
" Well, I hope he may turn out well," wid 

the lady ; •• It’s mors than I expert, though."
" Dolph,” said St. Clare, “ show Tom down 

stairs ; and mind yourself," be added ; “remem
ber what I told you."

Adolph tripped gracefully forward, aad Tom, 
with lumbering treed, went alter.

" He’s a perfect behemoth !” mid Marie.
'• Dome, now, Marie," mid St. Clare, seating 

himself on a stool beside hereoCs, “ he gracious, 
and my something pretty to a fellow.,r

Ing round, his beamingnp that street fiery stimalanls, we ira issued by the fee*
radient with admiration fads, «il by tbe clearest jfjyiiww of

*0 prepare * push up
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■el the mail wee

tid the lady. Is* ie equally greet with whet it would be, were the
wee jest going, and it

. „ always," mid the lady;
eomethiap to make your journeys long,
lore, "now," he added, drawing an ele-

i’i eyetematieeven intea bed to be that or the htiia to rage, mfoey,ie borne to the Die-
mereifelljtfaliy adapted 

terrible poieostars* c'ni.ss■the vest,
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real dlshrem, he came wp wl blessing,—it hetp,—it hash pained.«WM velvet earnout of hie pocket, and opening it, 
r‘ here’s a prenant l got for you in New Yei*.”you!" mid
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Nike a# Ikie I! *a«h oal y th* its life, of the majority i. rimll/foreaeh separate Districtdraaifri of ike ia|is| the Hew of AssemblyHaakk. The Conoeil eelha hewr ttkaa her of the Lspri.de. Council.
blilfcld■■la law .

Le.iUal.ree of ike British Ceheiee epr.ee as Hepee ae isd—erih- fore os is s
eethatiti. of thet which aad ahall be . British amhy

Cans of of life
islly, «

the whole, so (hatMamipoaoiMy he aware of thesf the yam, ef the •heUbetheHeaven* iy ery to the eerth, tad the earth the good of the whole, sed each of thecorn ofanfowh; of the porta ia ite of the evai above any
of the othere/w ofaayoae of themwe, atrhile the tiqaor traffic shall of the Bet air. It b oot likely, thfct the'bthe Heeee for a Legislative 

aforesaid. •
evtt, aad thatkst ssatieosMy.** 

ieleaiceiief iiqenre «f either eftheetheia.ee thet ie the eaioe the majority in this House, will tyebe in abe wreef,
in the Hones of Assemblyaware ef the 5th. Thb

iy branch of the whole that aegara 
permanency of the ceostitation.

be the minority they are likely to 
il with their parti-rrrrL?firt\ for the be ; after packing the Council•mrciinn which we extend towards the tyran* 

nmn lntii.Uii.»n which ie other days over-rode, 
and now. ir. other lands, tramples in the mire of 
infuriated bigotry the mi .at sacred rights ef Homan 
nonaeienee—««r that this law would bs elaseed with 
ihose contemptible statutes, so provocative of irré
pressible laughter, which ie peritan England and 
•lue-Uwcd (Connecticut prescribed the color of 
your coat, dictated the length of your hair and the 
rut of your beard, and lorbade you tu kiss your 
wife on the sabbath day. Never were objections 
of less force pressed against any just and benevo
lent measure. This is no question of what creed 
vou shall profess or st what shrine yeo shall bow, 
of what shall he the length of your capillary 
itiraciions, or the form of goer hirsute adornments 
—whether vou shall patronise or practice “ nasal 
Psalmody,” nr ahal: cherish vour sensibilities by 
lilting an ancient Ballad of “ Gallant knight and 
ladv fayre.” No, Sir, the question is, shall a 
traffic which unnerves the energy, wastes the 
reso-irres. sr. I destroys the lives of the people— 
1 traffic which leads to crime, to povem, and to 
iinntleeaMe mteerv —s traffic which is opposed to 
all the just rnds of aerulsr govern i eut, eon fer ring 
no benefit and iuflteticg immeasurable and insu- 
merable injuries—shall th s traffic be permitted to 
continue, if the law, sustained by the intelligent 
sympathy of the people, hi* power to prevent.

Ah ! but we are assured that should an Anti- 
Liquor Law be enacted and earrid out, it would 
hj inevitably succeeded by such a reaction of 
t'te public sentiment and practice, as occurred 
when the imbecile Stuarts succeeded to the re
pressive sway of the sagacious and brave heart
ed Oliver. Sir. there is no analogy between the 
cases—the Puritan sought by arbitary enact
ments which travelled beyond the province of 
secular Authority, to repress many of the natu
ral and harmless instincts of the human heart, 
but drunkenness is not natural to man—the 
love of Strong Drink is not a natural instinct— 
it is altogether artificial; and the traffic by which 
alone it can be fostered, endangers, either di
rectly or indirectly, the peace of the whole com
munity. But from what quarter is this dread
ed reaction to come ? Will it come from the 
grateful wife whose husband has been given 
hack to her respect and love, after dreary years 
of despairing wretchedness * Will it come from 
the widow whose heart doth 11 sing for joy ” 

i because her manly son is spars7 *— '* 
pangs of intemperance 1 Will it et* 
grey haired sire whose sober, filial 
gladdening the days of hie “ sere

Neathaa it exists, for
will led Mustmind, of llw ikia lifts and

Iy eiM.li seek In p«H*< exerileeey .kick is piwrraead k, ikr British Cas- 
MU elan. It is lha giewik .f sj« ef eeefiicu, of 
eml.aad military, and ecclesiastical powers, ma

ke, thet .11 the •lithe as
will be defected in the Cornell,ef the
will be ia • (a, the voice of the people will m,t of the Lenow by thehyLew. he heard, and their will ah.ll of this Island ; and farther dir

iher of this House wishes the Counters of the dent rirnll be ehoeen, end prori
The lean Hi const! to ted. he wiUoil to be peid nt the erne rate and in
ef Ike iepteeeelali.ee ef the greet ition of hi. folli the Speaker of the Bonn ofand le lay kbit this metier tkeee leeeeee. Hire' 

• Inch Ike Hums eoewdered they acted wisely, 
Ih.l I rase, Mr. Chairman, le IreepaM eat yoel 
time. I feel mrarif called ee, sot only ea a per- 
aoe ia the Majority ef the Assembly, hot also aa 
aa isdirideel of this meatier, *• explain and lay 
before yoe some of the reaeoee aad ohjeetioes le 
earn m« this reeeleiiea isle Law. Sir, this mat

the specified result which ia ineritablepeople, elected by the people thsmeeltes, aad an. and also fhat each of the othci
democratic bceeeh of air, when you oooaider, that only a few of the Council shall be paid the

the Lrrialetaie the eoeetitelHm of ear imperial districts in the country are ited in the aa the
Parliy mat. That branch ef the Imperial Legisli Council, or eren known to of the of Assembly for the time being
ten has, aad exeniehe similar of the Council, you it expect thet the deli-tin of it powers, prit 

of A nimbly,
^■sdpnfeny.

aad authority with our House Iterations of that body, can equally afibet the i her olthe Election of a
habitants of every part of the Culm, you 

» to the peop
Council who ie not the owner

In short. I
ilweebfa right, ol
mealed hMtiwMel

meet, an " life, liberty ud the pmt ef h.ppi- 
" To geard Ikon righir—10 •ccnmpli.h ih.ro 
asm ie the nd ef eiril gurorninent le I'-- 
eeet of that «ri tew, are mod. sod am'aj, 
os I Oy , trios, poetliiw—oon, USiog Ilfs sm. 
ig ptaparty. aril earn abtigiag Um psroousl

and controlled by the second of the in justice to current money of title Island
Imperial Legislature—. branch is in no Prince Edward Island, reaction the present

the lower branch, either system of constituting the Council. This Bill not nilbut. on ike coetrary, with the meet
in their appointment to their its in the House intended to alter the age of Tweepresent system, 

in this Colony a
incapacity.

of Lords or their deliberations therein. lay git, every district upwards,"and otherwiseis ike baste ef its principles.deemed impracticable,
branch of the Imperial Parliament, eat- mid my, and he■try mu seek a law si

led the Houee of Lords, ia of theSir, is my opinion Ike
Hoeae, itire Council, whichof the Empire electing the Council,iting this

I tended also to hare every dis- E. I. for thedid ike detr they
represented by their the Iemnd reppMew nr, the

aad have a rote on ell the acte of the to derate ■ ual mentions for Six Calendar
their attention and talents, and time, to tin 
ai nose of the country gratuitously, the Bill 
video far the payment of their expenses, 
clause providing for qualilcatious *- ’ ~ 
Slled—that is, left to the exercice t 
ment to ill up, and when you do 
trust you will endeavour to defmft I 
of arrogant, aelf-eoaceited, ignoi 
empty-headed demagogue» in Sflin( 
should be occupied by the moat ini 
moat moderate, the meet upright, aad the moat 
independent men in this Colony. This Bill eon- 
tern plates also a periodical change to occur at the 
termination of every three yearn,in the member» 
of Council to represent some stated district., 
and a second change three year» thereafter, and 
so on biennially, inperpetuity for the pur
pose that every change that may take place, in 
the condition of the country and the sentiments 
of ite in he hi testa may have its advoentoe in the 
Council, while a

the toots of the Writ of Elect
for liberty at of the Hones oflevied to point eel a way through which a revenue

qutility of the stoto that may arise ft 
turbulent popular oommotion that m 
aad agitato the deliberations of theto enact laws, without f nt coeerieri.e Ike mease 

through which they were le be e.m«l moi, up
held, and aeppoited! Allowiac the Legielaiure 
had pssrad a Bill ef the nature required, with
out haring takes steps towsrdi preventing smug
gling, ut haring provided for the appointing 
of persons in put down the eoelrahend trade 
which would, aa a mailer ef enure, iriee, aad 
which the many would rather encourage than 
depress. — what then Mould have been raid! 
Would it not be a burlesque on the prohibition 
and on themeelree ! I think, Sir, when this 
meeting consider these reason», with those 
which I am about to add one, they must decide 
the Houee acted with prudence aad foresight in 
rejecting the measure .and that they acted wise
ly in considering the lose the revenue would 
auatein thereby, and in " " *

their deliberation» to extra- ith. This Clause
It ia, there- the ambition

rhile the Commons of Eng- the motit, noisy, This regulates 
determinationpmhMkkylei for thesad wiody adapted English people, the safety t 

ie Constitution is mainly I notification of an
It on the House of Lords. The Hoorn of end of10th. At
in ite constitution U patriarchal, not the date of the tret write of

posed of a aet of arrogant, prend, coneeqi Four of the Councillors aha
lieu ef life b. tyrannical, ignorant, oppressé 

ilouae of Lords is composed of th
Council, which Councillors ahaeither through
1er» for the first Electoral D:

far the dunutud. of modirol coed legislators in the whole world for the Three Counties of thb lab
era, I» both of which, to okilfel hood. oilier for Prince Town end 1It b not composed of all the nobilitythey may beef Why should mioticaiiog I up of the United President of the Council,The Irish

the Clerk shall notify the Lies
their own Peers, in that of the United adaptation

forthwith be issued for the Ei 
lore to

Psora of Seot- hebite will he giventhe probe bi-tho fact that Iks client icily lily of the annual •tira change, that
Royalty, in the 

it—the Klee lions l
working majority 
b made m the BiU

of oldlag drieha thaw power sf iriesicting. is a pui-uti, iliat tien of Paon far the Hones Lords, onfrom the over which election», before prescribed and at the 
more Four other Councillor! 
the Council, which Council! 
Councillors elected for the 
Districts of the raid Countiet 
and Royalty, whose seats in 
be filled by panons elected 
aforesaid ; and at the terminal 
more, the remaining Four o 
Councillors shall go out, and 
in tike manner, be elected to 1 
so on, in the rame rotation, 
obeli go out, end en Election o

out the Bill, I be-ethaewiee time hertfsl le a
the Houee would been prepared 

t could here hi
end youth, ebŒftSl

itrol, either in their election» or deliberation».••crifioe £6000 tually if it the Legislativeleaf” with acts of reverential love? Will it 
come from the liberated victims that shall be 
delivered from tlie#fires of this Tophet ? Will 
the patriot who exults in his country's pros
perity sigh for the return of the reign of Rum 
and ro'^ory—of woe and poverty ? Or will this 
torriblo recoil come back upon us from those 
who may be compelled to a'iandon the Liquor 
Trade 1 Sir. I think better of our common hu
manity than to yield to any such fear.

1 repeat that it is expedient to prohibit by 
Law tbo Traffic in Intoxicating Liquors for it 
may be done. There may be difficulty in ob
taining such a Law, you must expect opposition. 
There is no need of sensitiveness on this point, 
if yonr facts are not true, let them be disproved 
—if your arguments are not sound, let them be 
refuted—if your appeals are not well founded, 
let them be rejected. Give us discussion, manly 
honorable discussion, free as the winds, but 
divested of personal virulencv and pure from 
the tinge of political strife, if this cause can
not maintain ite footing when “ the stormy 
winds do blow ” let it fall—if it cannot float 
•• upon the water floods ” of agitation, let it 
perish beneath the wave. But, Sir. you aak for

there of the House of Lords, theyclearly proven thisCi— a 30 years of age ; bet, I this simplewas so very
pockod tool» of 
use for politico! p

destructive. Sir, the House barrier ia no certain guarantee against the
arbitrary a introduction of ambitious and antiquated

ititutional right by » certain dsas of tbsMaine Liquor Law, which shuts up at once, all ignorance into a budi
British a check alike on thethe breweries and distilleries, posed of the most enlightened inhabitants of 

the Land, the judgment of the people in their 
i choice ia the only guarantee against that evil. 

I am aware ihal 1 hitenuNr Ur ■hurt ul illustrai- 
mu s i the diwidveeiae<*s that did rrault, end du 
result, a d in» y yet result. I tom the preseui »i.uma- 
lous »|I|HIIHIUWMI ul ilie l.rgisi*n«r« Cuuu. ll ; but, 
in my upiiiioo, eumieh has been advanced to show 
that the support era of the system now in use here 

supporters of the British system

and all thetl urfasMios,fromea«i*i or of the isd his administration, aitouths and tastes in the country, without offitr-b us country, wimoui ouer- 
to those who have embarked the Hones of Commons. This is the true state ofingany recompenee

hich séparai* the corrupting practicetheir knowledge and capital
with /firfminately for all classes

tool» of thr the other, for no betterinnity. If any part thereof were called , IA< mojoruy 
purpose t'an e.-rvin 
Tue third Branch of ^ 
arehy. The sound of this word ie so familiar to
our ear that w --------- ** * ” —------------
thought on Its

be pmniiird ius preparation* 
sa aet ton of lbs up a calling, or make a sacrifice for theflinging

and the
the losses whichBet, sir, ie point ef foot, the law does inter fore,

sustain by so doing. And, Mr. Chairman,
It is coat] of twoHouse tboo^it, supposing erarj 

Met there would
ef legieletiItiug liquor*—the 

» Ul" eeeh liquors, sod funeal notice of Me with tt
pnhtk-T, their aria wttkeet a lieeoee, and of rofe«n| 
to growl a llaaaea at all seder eeruie eirownriwwee., 
fe ee emkedlewel ef that piieeipl. ef Wgriwtioe far 
whisk we aeatred. For Ike aywaie of liewwiiig raw» 
npee Ike krlief Ihal if evMjr pwroe awdet any cm .in-

mended ia monarchy. The meaning ofsurmountable difficulty of the Country’s haring pointa eel the dieabilitiee or it
he only which any, with a tittle shall vacate seats; seek aa iato support a numerous coast guard for electing

despotism. Bet thethe prevention which the Bill or rather the reeo-
atehy of Britiaa ie limited ia iteTake ut Mr. Chairman, the power,
it ie the in the by the autiio-Chart of Island, trace tie sea-board, and yon wholepwiniilled lo the expreawod and conjoined willwill be Whale theto find that the coarse of its the aeppiyieg ef eey raeeoey

Sea-ehorea of eelighteeed me»! that ma», and emidra thril 
L’ouaeil aheil.ee to eeirage all will eppeee the principle» ef title Bill.of oar

neigh boors. Do yon suppose thet £11 If otherwise qualified as in thithat erei y such man ia an enemy tehto eoeattyof fab ef eeveially wuuld defray the expense of the preventive 18th. The
service for aui in thi. evil
spirit! The raeeee why it el 

ejection eflittie ititle evil, that would be
the Crown, the principle wee brought agsleet

rire ao considerable an amount,be enacted—bet
provision for the lose which fall on the

half, as tint for ha oppo-revenue, and o 
tillers, for theide, dosa il notid red druaharde ofoutlay In their msnufoo-fortheihetifk be of the LegieUture, opinion m tlofmhkot 

kst gentleman himself
Thane, Sir, are the eoeared it ia hwLaw, it will extinguiih thethe Anti-Liqtof foe.k, bar to Me roe the King end thedeemed impracticable to urge this measurefiâmes of the Bacchanalian Gehenna.

it for it Aar tent done—a kin- ition on rivalled in the world forin a neighbouring land here demon- Tkia being the and want efeeeeimeney instratoddm eh* reasons, I soquieeeed in thewofpimi hi aa far eathe attempt to
and, I

that of oar made eeeh sillywould netthat kb in the pro-Tee bar, and It mow be done, Patriotism do-it, aim ia ma n am, «
it IHnmnnily pleads for It ition in• tirifie whbhb, w did not tiudmtoodprie ty of that PACK!

The amrequires it! The day lx not far distant when
M ha right far ike bgbbiare, hy htriehtiansf mlttod far thewith almost universal aoelomatioa will declarefaohwsfl their will which Is Law through the £10 to £40HOOSS OP AUBMBLT,wrong far tks IqgM* 

an ef aril, hy aa
eferil. ef himkm he every respect, from fast of Britain, whs introduced it, ted else ineapeetire ef im being

<t. AML ------ - ■......•• — .1_________ -effasi pc leant system of the 
la tire Councillors aHr. B. Darns.—I set bets. Hr. Chair- ef theHr. Maeasiar,

Island, bscasss
power of pro fil the peipeee ef ef theitomsbmkjgUqama, oktaiaieg iaformatiee, ef

•eld ia liver ef
far Ike perpoee ef kearieg ef lha gwd H in ike •r fas Laird, and 

* ira. ranthetifa-

eeek pewer w ee, k k The BiU before yon, air, b tatonded to
for roe. de aet ira in prasemiag to sfa far Iheb ankiroeed and■ pet It for*. wfll allow the aanma^y to make the OramtiP.l

tothet I tr*elc I.tie

aws; to psora to you,
mstitshallbo

3m bam 9 to 10.teB, sud hut foraVuSupto/totoaut
Ihtisgeedl hut, st the « »y .w,; It has the

The Hoe. Hr. Ceuta pnao farusthseireithei opisfoe h
the fallow lagwilier do

factor» sad importation,—ef 
ndieies,—admit tl

b» oas ia soy-tray, toby theas a majsrky if the
the Ufa sesfsl. Wril.Ht.ChriraM.il—II ,La ------aad---------r -*- ,wkb ail lha

it to ■■»■««, aad the,
thee,foefawritotl, i

rag aid ft. Oe the
iUtofal *
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K w* he

wan» New Ye*mcnrr's ountntwhicAlhe fa foe MikaAiC» ef d-ehro.WdUOe gpjjJj Jjjjy
I B.D.kt.tP. T. luni,

; Wilke RmbilumruiitwiU,fa-y-ini,le, I bet bed ike tisjeee -kb e•ad that it Thee Ike Beeton ef eaeh aad esery 1 of their

•hell be ef ike

Duer Dmaoet.
ere ia

Hetmeeftbewywity ia TdIiu in•hell, 1er eaeh —pemte District, etoet Greed ead Petit■hlj. The Oeaaeil ee eete- Notb bee thrown oat by the Upelativther of the Legfatotiro Coaodl. Wheel, I— fOee, ieke Bek,
■•< ee a oath. -ejorityof throe:—Poor ratingof the

Thirty yenre of therein, the Bid wee taptrtei agreed te with eer-ap, aad ahaU he e British ealjeet, ead aed eah- •f the Ct—ary.d ef Ufa ead Ooa CoeauNiiiire

ef Me
MaH he the pr—c, Edweid Wed-each of the efeeekAlike-ee. Cere. per baMet, M he

ebore aay ft—tiwrd Barley, la pr—s.Jaha Ball.
others,—of—y one of the- •hall be CepeTiei weight per b—hel.61j 

y.Sdpr—e.Cer—(toe 1ikeiy/thet the for a Ugialatin 
aforeeaid. •

pr—e, CeraeB—lle-P. E. Irlead Elec me Telegraph Ce—way, 
tap—led eg teed te,

erery —hie— ef paht—tye he in a —,Ceee, reipfcl per bethel, ftt It.
Jeeitb Hewel, Try—,of Awe—hly ye— far faer5th. IMe

iaority ee they are likely to 
U with their purti-

weiebl p-bee—I, 
e. M de., ComitéOe the Eima Uhxr.—The following ie the weight which ereCerect— Hewel, Cere, ef —due far berkof A—e—biy. Mooney —red, that ai l that of the prier Cattle offered for—feet the market,. tification. what -net

Bill which eeiheeie» the Da Sd da, Jaeek Geidr.pt, Tryea, on Saturday.la 66, toexerei—, aad eejoy all the aathority, powers, 
honore, aad pririle—a —deed and enjoyed 
now by t— member, of the Ugtolatin Council 
of this Island ; aad further directe how a Presi
dent ahull be ohoeea, and proridee that be efaall 
he paid at the —me rate and hi the —me manner 
ae the Speak— of the Honee of Assembly ia paid; 
and alto (hat eaeh of the other members of the 
Council shall be paid the —— amount and in 
the —a• manner ae the me—here of the House 
of Assembly for the time being are paid.

7th. No person shall he quaUBed to rote at 
the Election of a Member of the Legietotise 
Council -holesottheetradref of the
current money of this Island, orer and shore

'-------*--------- 1 that can elect the —— ; hut
—, not «object to aay lepl 
age of Twwty-o— years sad 

ig otherwise qualiled es afore
said a—y, and he is hereby empowered to rote 
at each Election or Elections for a me—her of 
Council, provided such Elector shall hare been

G. T. HA8ZABD, AgentWright-. Or, l rears aid,
Hm,', A. A------voice of the people will not The Old Established Hat endId do.. Chert— Hewsl,r will shall De. de. sd da, AlexanderLaird, Davies,—5. Clothe* Renovating Buelnee*.Mr. Cotes' Cow, aged.

Timothy Bead, Ut prise,Meutge—try, Hevilsad,Noyt—Messrs. Tinow eoastltnted, he will
Leap worth, Clark, Warbertee, Whelan, Cel—, Mr. Lysll'e Wethers, a best ISO lbs seekIdea of hie folly inf---- ?»-«-« T>__fj_ id do., Watt, Cepe Traverse, Mr. Loegworlh,Pope, Jardine—18.which ie inevitable. Beetdce, Cledweef everylo^re-atVeeiegIe addition to the above, Mr. Dodd had onethe negative, tad the Bill wasthat only a few of the Axes, let, Sameel Howat, Cape Traverse, 0 5 of Beef 1061 I be. ; Mr. Holman, one 764 lbs-•untry sre represented in the De. Id do.. John M‘Willi one of 766 I be. ; alee, in the .tall J. HOBBS, die.of the De.Side., Williei of Mr. John Wheatley,Tantnur, March 31 

SUPPLY.
Orders left at Mr. J. WUliama'a, ar at the Bebeeri•t expect that the deli 116 the. bar's, will be•ody, can equally aftet the

The Hi Do. do., Sd do., Sameel Howat, Capepart of the
when the H< Traverse, 6 4 6

Hay Perk, Istprme. John M'Willieme.Ceve 0 S • 
Do. da, Sd., Sameel Howat, Cape Traverse, 0 S 0 
Best Drill Borrow, T. W. Hewel, Tryoe, • 16 6 

Jambs Howat, Crapeed, 1
William Calbbcb, Tryoe, > Jedgee,
Patbick Du to a rr, Cape Traverse, )

After the beaioeee of the Society waa ended, be
tween 20 and SO of the members partook of a Dinner 
préparai by the Sr wear ry, after which the eeeapeuy 
was highly entertained with very appropriate end 
pertinent addressee delivered by the Heebies. W W.

in justice to Of Creep, at Wood Islands, the Sd March,
dime, the Chairman, iLzz*;sanction the present William Ds.cs», sged l y—r aed II m—ths; ead FARMING MANring the Council. This Bill ie — the tOlh, Mery,

iucapaeity, m.gWABEY, Mosul Stewsrt.
to receive the At 8t. John, N. —riy ie the pest
That the Report ef the Committee he A CARD.

.if. ef Mr. Alfred A. By, formerly of this
Iowa, I—stagitive Council,which MACCONNKL’S FERRY.

Retohrd, That » Mr—age he —el le Hie Eicel- 
Icecy, the Lieut. Goeetuoi. requesting that he will 
be pleased lo give direclioee le the Hoed Commis
sioners far Dtetriel No 8, ie Qeeee’e Ceeety, Ie 
expead the earn of Thirty Peeede, voted by this 
Hoe—, ie the ere—el He—ien, towards the eree- 
lieo of e Wharf at Mace—eel’s Ferry,Sooth tilde 
of the Hillsborough

Ordrrod, That Mr. Maeuey sed the H—. Mr. 
Thoretee he e Committee te wait ea Hie Excel-

her —riy depettere from amrogetended also to hero every die- E. I. for the epa— of Twelve COMMISSION MERCHANT AND AUC
TIONEER.

ie the Stars fatefy e—episd by T. t. Nenrow.Eeq.,
Usees far—- * ------ ’---------- *----------*

SSfl

Also, ll the
to derate luelUkutioue for Six Celeadar trite previous

d talents. time, to the bu the t—teofthe Writ of Section. Is—ph Pipe, sed by the Res. Scott, who. —ly two ood s halftry gratuitously, the Bill of the Boa— of 1— am My or Executive Council her —eetfageit of their to vote or interfere, in any highly gralided with the
JAMES MORRIS.ef the HENRY HOWAT, 8-rotary. By Telegraph from Halifax 11

31st Msecs, 1853.
“ Niagara” arrived at 5 p. in. Flour de-

Try—. l«lh March. 1818-
heu you do Ith. This Clan— the mode In which

■KAJEEN WANTEDkaraur to dob* the ambition
FURTHER 188ÜE OF TREASURY NOTES,

gy The following Comeeaketios a— ia- 
raded for o*r tool loom, let WSJ cxcleded/er wasI 
/ room.

To the Editor or Haszaxd’s Gazette.
Sir—I am happy to see that the present Govern-

fer 11. M. 8.it, noisy, 9th. This the mode of dined sixpence. Cotton advanced one-eight; Tea

•ed second read- 
4th April.

iperor has repeated his strong 
lly with the English Govern

ment on the Eastern Question.—The Em preen 
pronounced to be in an “ interesting situation

Austria.—Executions and confiscations to an 
immense extent taking place.—The Emperor 
nearly recovered.—Marshal Haynau had died 
of apoplexy, at Vienna.

Florence.—The and wife, lately im
prisoned a» religious grounds, have been releas
ed. and have embarked at Leghorn Mar
seilles.

Australia dates to 3d January, on which d*j 
the Great Britain was to sail from Port Philip 
for Liverpool.

Gold continues abundant and every thing 
prospers. The produce of tho diggings amounts 
to over sixteen millions sterling.

News from India and Africa promises a speedy 
termination of two little wars.

This regulates 
determination 8c booaer Gut mare from the 1st May next, isfirm ; Funds 99 7-Sths to 100.

Jewish Disabilities Bill 
ing. Parliament atyranc 

Francs.—The Emi 
desire to act cordial'

for the
Wages, £4 ft*lo vacancies, or as to the qualifi- ELRCTIVE FRANCHISE BILL.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Desbrisay :
Mr. Speaker ;

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill 
intituled " An Act to uteni the Elective Franchise, 
wiihoot soy amendment.

Hoe. Mr. Jardine, Chairman of the Committee 
of tho whole House on Supplies, reported the 
several Resolutions which had been agreed to 
Iheieoo, which were all agreed to by ihe House.

R. B. la vino, Reporter.

to ihe Master" JOHN MACINT1
in this Col This Bill eon- 10th. At the end of every three years from 

the date of the first write of each Elections. 
Four of the Councillors shall go out of the 
Council, which Councillors shall be the Council
lors for the first Electoral Districts of each of 
the Three Counties of this Island and the Coun
cillor for Prince Town and Royalty, and the 
President of the Council, and in his absence 
the Clerk shall notify the Lieutenant Governor 
thereof in writing, whereupon new write shall 
forthwith be issued for the Election of Council
lors to represent the said Districts and the said 
Town and Royalty, la the pines of those who 
Mhall go out—the Elections to he held as herein 
before ntuneribed : and at the end of three years 
more, Four other Councillors shall go out of 
the Council, which Councillors shall be the 
Councillors elected for the Second Electoral 
Districts of the said Counties and Georgetown 
and Royalty, whose seats in the Council shall 
bs filled \rj persons elected at Elections as 
aforesaid ; and at the termination of three rears 
more, the remaining Four other first elected 
Councillors shall go out, and four others shall 
in like manner, be elected to fill their seats, and 
so on. in the same rotation, four Councillors 
shall go out. and an Election of four Councillors 
shall take place at the end of every three yeare 
perpetually, and the power of the Sovereign to

Charlottetown, Ifttk March, 186*. 4ml8x lsleriodical change to < at the
try three years,in the

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.ment have brought forward one inu-orUint and 
useful measure, namely, a further i*sue of Trea
sury Notes.

When a Bill to the 
the Legislature some y< 
by at least some of the I 
in power—Hon. Mr. Swabey will probably vote 
for it now -a similar measure having passed the 
House of Assembly, «omo three yeare ago. it 
was warmly and successfully Opposed in the Le
gislative Council by the Hon. Mr» Hensley, who 
is reported to have stated, in hie speech, that 
the Scotch understand Banking better than any 
other people in the world. And as he appeared 
to be so full of cappenusitedness (he likes old 
Scotch words) that he will surely listen to rea
son, unless yon almost smother him with figures 
and facts. I send you for the information of

stated districts,
ige three years thereafter, and

NEW YORK.inperpetuity for tit pur-
effect was before •READWELL, ACKER A Co., PuoruiBTous.

This magnificent Marble Hotel, unequalled
have its advocates in the

adaptation
habits will be given HAS ZARD’8 GAZETTE. •cribete. Centrally attested between the fashionable 

and business portions of iheeiljuit prewn tsjmriva I led
erected"°for Ùm leoeees, Messrs. Tbkadwell R 
Ackkr, by D. H. Haight, Esq., and the interior 
arrangements as regards ventilation, Re., are on aa 
entirely original plan. It is the design of the under
signed to render the Sr. NICHOLAS in all respecte 
a Model Hotel of the very highest claw, and to 
give it a reputation in all its departments which shall 
be known aad appreciated throughout ths eivilasd

J. P. TREADWELL,
J. P. ACKER.
V. WHITCOMB.

New York, November 20. lift*.

of old Saturday, April 8, 1863.
sh is the

Ormtnw or the Navigation.—On Sunday lastby providing 
e Council, she the lee in the Hillsborough began toshall be Isas that

large open space at the end of thehut, I am aware, this simple
Wharfs, since which time it has been movingirtain guarantee against the

and down the river with the tides, rendering
crossing of the river very difficult, and atthat should bs

times impracticable As there ie but little Iceigbteued inhabitants of
to speak of in the Gulf we may look out for the 
arrival of some vessels next week. Two or 
three outtrard bound vessels have already com-

of the people in their Charlottetown Markets, March 30.
y guarantee against that evil.
havoc*mum Ur ahuri el ulustral- 
•niaevs • list did result, and do 
i remit i. I rum ill» present siioma- 
•I « he Lrgisluiive Council ; but.

Beef, (small) lb.
Bettor, (fresh) la • Is 2dDo., by quarter,

18, of lbs Do., (by lbs tub) lid a Is
Do., (smell)

ADMINISTRATION.Dkutxrt or oca Paria. ■■ should any of our
Lamb, per lb.,Subscribers fail to receive our paper at any time 24lh day of Ji Homespun, yd. *• 6d a AaVeal, per lb.,Oar boys the late Cowuad Youwkbb, of York River,Ham, per lb.,

Ppunsrs of the British system

ws regret it is so, but it will oceasional- 
• itanding all ths care aad 

iise. We will at ones sup
being informed of it.

Godftsb, per qti., 12a a lftsand formal notice ef hie wish to de es ! end diale payment They also caution all persons ft
a___ Is—.—— Mlelie— Ia «le— rosi V.1Pearl Refis,, per lb.Tsrbeye,pointa oat the «eekiliti— — it —d Title «.set forth relative le Ike —id Estateshall saeate —els; each — Decks, each,plj snj omieeton UWefahl Carrots, pci bach. JOHN MOORE. 

ROBERT HOOPER,•ad te -eke Ike ietellq-et Hay, per toepower,
Straw, per cwt. Is s Is Idthee one whole —estae ; ead It el— pterid— for 

the—pplyta* ef omj rs—DC,, — sseasel— which 
•bell — «ri—, fat Ike eeexpued ter—, ll el— 
utesid— that for— Me—hue ef the Legielalise 
Beeeeil shell,- ell——e. he— pekle ef te-elewi—, 
if ethuwi— qualiled — 1» Ike Bill presided fat.

18th. The pistes- ef eee— -e-hets, b—id—

-A person by the Efp.psr taw, March 80.
Donald M’Innie, belonging to Cardipn Bond

! eaten l— of f—d order MARE FOR SALE.of Ooremment Adverti—mentxon W.brought in e lead of 887,181
he depoeited at Mrs. MARE, m f-l, faer jeer, eld, will he arid,fro— St. Petu’e, vl

iecipUe of this Ml. S—ith'■ far—fa keeping, until it oonld be shipped 188,11548H.084 eetil Thetsdsy. the 28th April —it, far erectm, a
Soon after he pet ep hie bone, hefar Ptetoe

107I74J80be had a let—r for Mrs.left Mrs. 8—ith’e, —;
887JIM •f the Sd ie—, betweenJem MacLean, who 1ms ia Water Street, end IND.ro theee—— rsaciwwn, woo ns— u

he In—fad to detiror it thatkatas—ell— De ffable, e LEATHERit, aed would MeDe—ld, Eeq . G-rgetewe, sed
HAT BOX with e Bn— Lock there—.

w—brleghl eg aie— l’e, to who- he steel Mr
ni— Chet— ef the BUI, eighth— the proof Of the Raggl— will fat — Monday, the 6th

10 o’clock the returns, the hrslee at GEORGE MA BEY.April next, el 10 o’clock theit with hi— and left hi— »t Mrs. (table, Marsh 18, 1868.70,188far hie eppo- Jro Marne’s, Let Î. He—a day,the powers ead ein—which time he h—not be—herd of.IS, since wnwn uwo uc un uui wwi w*
fa herd to oonjeoturn what has beoo—e of him North ef Witpdi.ilthat body, end the hw 

a— ge into eyetell—
_________ _ _______ theme shell haw been
fine, end dely —de k—we is ike lei—d, ky 
|iillll«lMn ef the Li—I—eat Genes—.

R. I. lasttre, Reperier.

at Hikes Richard’s.ISIAS7 Two Farm Servants Wanted.
GOOD PLOUGHMAN, who is well

Mill, Ut 1.—fan — “ofooUoa 
g—ilea—a hi—If

when he left Mr. Sntith'e, he had
o'clock, the bridge
Te—day, the 6tlt April, the Kildare Bridge.

Joseph Murphy will let, — Monday the 4th April, 
at 10 o’clock, the repairing the Caniigco Riser Bridge, 
end the be tiding a Bridge a—r A Is leader M'DowaId's. 
Ut II. OeT—eday, the 8th April, the beildiage 
Bridge —ar Throws Meggies—’a ; ead al I e’cleeh, 
Ihe beildieg a Wharf et T———peq—.

John M’Ksig win fat. « Te—day, the 18th April

bet whether that bee led to
it woeld he hard te —y. Alee, • LAD, ef cheatmono, » wmuu w h»iu » — j. »*

folly —11—ted the ebon fcete fro— —thoritetiro 161881 joon ef ege. wheCf^^Ctissqow^Bro 186447that the public eight not be bed
—tray by the -any l 
«faring through the

,ppli—tie— fa be -ade, at Bxuceww, te the
BENJAMIN WRIGHT.nearly £3,325,000, etg. exolueiw 

i Bank of England—now taking 
e of 8-lfandet 3AOO/N» end 
shown by their monthly ratante 

I Treeeery, gins nearly 25e. etg., 
leak Paper for erary —ul in It—

Wk Hank, 1688,^The 101 of the
Ho*. Mx. 0MB -end font the BUI he a—r Reilew’a,Island, w— held at the Globe Hotel, — Monday 

owning fast, the Nth fail., when the following
1 si -  ___  -1--S-A _At  8----------O  4L.

—Itfad for the purpo— ofraieing the Grant fro- Book* Just Received.1st SI. OfUtia Bill, £30 to £50. repeiriag ef Ctetby’e Bridge. O 
i 1—h at 11 e’eket, the Mldiag

ATHAM1 MAN aed hie -ignite-. Gerald-
of hi— IneBte-of their own—del—in—geetii 

el ■heed—,"
ira efife being MU— Valleyto I7e. Id. of our unrienoy —d yet Mr.Hon Donald McDonald, Praeid—t,vonaio mcvonaiu, r-roetu 

MoGiU, bq., let Vfau do. Pelritk Deegheny’e, Let 81. GEORGE T. HASZARD.
ef Ihe Teeedsy, the ISlh day efSad do. do.Mr JohnClerk, Mr. April roll, et 11 e’efaek, theTrenean Net—, 

ae of Notro wot
Cherfae Young, end Doe- foartk of that Read, Le SÎ ! — • e’el—k.■ridge, —thethe plra, theta the rape Utag Corrsehe. Bridge.

Mr. Pope, Mr. Pfneer, Mr. lfairhs, 1%. 
I, end Hon. Mr. Jardine—U.

ty the 4th April.Cheri—Btewelt wM let, —of Paper—ooey ie — 18 e’elroh. the h—Id—g a Wharf ro the Sroth aide
HOUSETheltoede

the heild-g « Wharf ro the Nerth aide ef -id riser CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY,the rawlyden at TO AW t£ri5Ctboth —fas eebjeet fa the—£50,0W, in tT A Oe.The Petition of the oLl bnriee of IheOotaeaief P. 1. only Ut. Od. of oar’ Turodey, 8tk ut 11 e’eleek.fa aid of their ue—bat, more 
its ere sir—dyTren-n^We OeppU-farthe•flhepehlfa

of with Treeeery Met— would be ErleeM— mod PeriodH—, E. Themro wM fat, el 18 e’eleek.ofthedehr nl the fay the 4th April eext, the DRUGS 8 CHEMICALS,• to M. i BUT be far—ed to* 
enfladed debt of the

Wberf, to M-y’. B.yt -dSleek te the
We tod-Mm efwerato he

» the Bee- Let to.The B—. Mr. Oeue gnieg • partiel Repart ef the Ueti, who he— —y to lend, ell the Pete-The— Clew will Ie - 18 e’ehMt. 8th efthe falfawfaftie «fall
-GreetagtoWtohy ihe •adhwMhe Me— faeh If hefaeepra I 1——tdhlily all 

Wharf — Oe.
•) .The

*■ Wto. will be able to
ef Tree-try Not— woeld hee—peeted » get the w

fad fast-tfati hew
ef eee— Wharf le Mfak Rle— Beale,— thetheta

to Ihe Iefaad, and If the Ooon- l—d the fay Mfawhtg, toll 1‘M-h,wS he —qeindfar to— faltlfarMlhMeeied totofat the miMImi efe Wharf
brn- fitLsml

yj... Y . Y
I®*



CASH.1 Cheap!

ITISHaues Mi

l| Uhia’e. Mm.
; gmc'a. r»

i Rm*.I. DUNCAN * Ce: •dWTm, ItlD* »t«
The» |Mto'< MMf «aye.

SASH! CASH! CASH
■ 8*1 irtBrr nUm I* dbplw of Ik

Setter» and WuaUrd ; 
, AllD DYE mm.
..edctorgm CAMPHENE,

Cap» Tmm, Feb. U.
FSHS"w| SHHS^

He»1» ehUy hêtre*.

ike 1rs! el'ZÎXÜadWie Sale, or to Let,
JNG-UOL'Blt.0 iknn

Creifcery,[(VINO FLUID.MUk'i Mr
JOHN ARCHIBALD M*DONALDi’nwU, U U Maltlad Flaeoriaf—Vanilla, Ismm, aiunif. ai 

oiaaiaiaa; gpfaaa aai Cenfertionery, Dljfcjr
toeHA Sst.LSSS'i.D W.UO», Cbarlattalewn, ar I» Wouamlaii agaia USiS»è&r. Mehhrw,Uaoaaaaa, Ee 

Hoc. I«, IMtLIFE ASS!Bprap. Raapkiit)

'potter, ale a limb juice.
HP" J- Q. fcaaiag enrvfelly hriirtad Ike akava

Cw52ek"!Tu!IYbl>»e line. I*'

At (.—Baa Adeertuemtmt ¥ Trait, frc., frc.,
TJJ'fcW

OMOC ERIKS. La: ceaa—Ar-, SMW MM. M higai 
Wilkin my keen eaaknaee. Eligible Building Lota for Sale. 

r«OK BALE. FIVE aligibl. Baddies U>T8 ad. 
P Mining ike Taayaid ef Mr. niek.ll Henna nai 
aiming ICO font M Grant George Air eel. aai (4 feel

Gerasnoa—tkb a tear
EARL ef ELGIN aai KINCARDINE, tmreraorI’ll heii wilk IkaeAai »mi
General ef Cnaaia.

liana Or no a—i* ML iafrae Bpaere, fila
year Oialmeai aai•a Kapreai Were,Fartkeeaia

Tkn’ yearn in Heiifea for NataBeeri
him UThai ’ll aun Priera Bimari Meed—

Aai Ikae I’aa all ikiae
GREAT BARGAINS 

r Wholesale and Rati«Plaffi, Um Fr» of Perth Retail, nummary oaa| at a miad- 
we, WHS* ALL MRMICAL AIM 
HAD FAILCp. _

rles Twining, Barrister. TO BE SOLD OR LET, roc SEIMVARIETIES DWELLING HOUSE. Oal Haaaa aaiIHE Sah-enber kn.jam apaaai a GENERAL line. Alnmnder Keith. Merchant. kar opiiaai Ealan.in Aanurtmnm nf DRY GOGDti, TWa
denes of Ur. Jenkins. Enquire of Jambs Curtis 
on llte premises, or of

llnreh ». F W. HALES.

Tat inDuEmiliay.—The multitudes 
think that to educate a child, it to crowd
into in mind g gieen tana.....................
to loach the mechanism of 
ting; to load toe memory 
prépara Ar the nwhiaa of I 
dor, than, that they think 
tench. Too Iran end of*

Medical Ai.i ■A. r. da
.A Hotfstery — MalUtew H. lidwjf, Saiiciinr. N»liowat,Wtit India following gentlemen ka«n boss of My chikbwiSir 8—nri*a• VfMMHgM

ili-n |g,| .rM. «. --wtwtmans wapMeligibly eilsated House 
■d of Queen fttraq}, "•*

and Pro*reçu of ike Compeuv in Ptines Edi I eland, and >R SALF., that listed «»ef every description. Brand-es. 'ill be ptepsied to furnish infonuulfoe I Hubs. I obuissd tbs adviea nf ooeotal
—Uncla To* sud 1*.wick words; to and Rem, Tens, Sole loSntber, The Lend emoprmt a quarter of ariplee and practice of tl»« Company and lbs reiss of foes sod Phy.iemoo, by aW of whs* tbs

No woo* Tows Let. Nsl 78, Id llssdrsd is Chailottetown.
Tbers a* ft Rooms on tbs first lour, sod 6 ss tbs and Pills. Sod withoei «°*-»-*»r •"CASH only, ee.il the First of April.

Couwtst Uealbss is pnritealar will find it to 
iheir advantage te call and eiamtne hie tfteefc.

FKF.UK. P. NORTON.
Jee. IS. lift*.

M. D. Agwei—E. L. Lydiard.
Georgetown—Medics I Adviser—David Kaye, II. 

0. Agent—William Sunders*.
St. Eleeeor s—Medical Adviser—Joseph Bell, M 

D. Agent—1 hoiuae lient
MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

second, sad a spaeisss Au is. sad an excel loot Cellar ia theirToe in* end of education it to un
fold and direct aright our whole nature. 
Its office is to call f-rth powers of thought, 
eleetine, will* and outward action; powei 
to gain and spread happinees. Reading ii

under the whole Henna. The Building is oearli tbs or apt ions quickly 
restored to perfect hesad could at a little Sipeoee be it in pood

dan, and gin toobe aJlowed I» reHalf the perchaae money wi
bad I la bar key. had beWILLIAM 8CANTI.EBURY. weald have beenJUST RECEIVED,

A further Supply of New Goods,
AT THE LONDON HOUSE, 

per Steam t kip Canada tin Halifax ■ 
rPHE latest styles ia Manilas and Ureas Materials,
X vis. :—Norwich g bee# Voles as. ss tin-stripe crape 
Uam» Bob* in new stylos ; Ltourse Cloth in 
varied eslaari ; Gents, fancy winter Vesimg; Ladies’ 
while and black set* Slippeie; do. French, Morocco

January 4. 1868. «ratify ibe Ueth ef ibis tobut an instrument; education ta to teach it» NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE
AM*

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
nies of London

Incorporated fty Jett qf Parliament.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS ef rua lasers»* for 
P. E Island. T. H. Haviland, Etq , Hon. 

Ckar In HkntUy, P. Log worth, Etq., Robert 
HuUkimon, Etq , T'humât Danton, M*f.

Drtachcd Risks taken at considerably reduced pro-

(•rS) J. HIkD. DraperGOOD BARLEY.
OOD BARLEY toegktel BniowTow Baa' ANOTHEK soarailine sou or oloerated Arrived

I’m ana she’»
March I*. IMS. tog bar headHSALTB.truth.

•he'll lad <*»Con ’f • EaSr. from Mr. J. M.
K’l wacartfe-ea-7ÿm, 

Prsfntr Hellprocess of A sound logic, hi Te Prefer»,r Hoilowat,
Dana Bin—I am intkeriend by Mia. 8Mm, of 

Bl. Bade/ Buarn, la thm lawn, la Mmai ysa.tkal far 
a ra.mdw.Me period aka bad kaaa a afmi Sim da.

THE Bahacribat bag* to mlimale that ia 
order to diipaai nf hi, ••leahl. Stock 

•f Woolen. Cauaa, Bilk and Linen Dead». 
Hale. Eate, CarpetMge, Glam, Earthenware 
and China, die.,—ka will enlil Ike lei ef 
MAY Ben. allow A per reel., ee all pea
ch...., far CASH ka delivery.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
On Iliad—A few Tana of Anthracite 

Calm. Figaro lleada, Ceg^Tar, Bath Brick.

AAA TONS ef HEMLOCK TIM- 
Î5W BER wanted, for a Breast
work. to be delivered by the 1st JUNE 
■ait, apply to

WILLIAM HEARD.

te tance of the art whiclwhich we mean Oh, earmtoly, aha will

the true method of toquiiy, and per*. Barbara’ end Tailor.’ eolnored Twirtn.
A large rarufy of Article, eaitaUa for Chritimae 

Boxce and Ale Year', tli/U 
food Piece of English a ad American ROOM 

PAPERING, from Ad. per piece apwllde; Paper 
window Carte me, eery liamleome.

Ain,
A choice lot of TEAS, eery cheap; moot and 

Leodoa Leaf SUGAR, Pancheoa# Molume, eopeiioi 
CarraaU, Raieiae. Candied Chroe, Spies» of all kiada, 
Starch, Imp, Candice, Mcetord, rig Btaa, Indigo, 
Logwood, Redwood, Atom, Hole Leather, Ac. Ac.

Ear Sale by the Setocriber at hie aaaal lew ratal, 
fee eaoMFT fatmswt.

HENRY IIABZARD. 
Grant George ctraat. Charlauatowa, Dec. SI, ISAS.

pacM dm had kaaa a Amid St. Clare.
Uwjmd^maal—is Talk about oar

atdarad mamaoK. sad of Ika oye- it for oarfrom the Sebecriber, at hie Office, 

L W. GALL, Agent.
Charlottetown.

i A ÏANBBE Stoat.—A young gentleman, 
a étranger, to the oily of Baltimore, entered 
a f«ahioa«hla sharch, paaaing up the middle 
amis, and down toe aida, without receiving 
e request to take « neat A few momenta 
alter he returned with a large Mock upon

torn, with iFire ! Fire ! Fire ! !
Secure gear Property al a Met eg offifly per cent.

THIS c oal. be doa. by laaaiiag ia Ike MU
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

This ia the only Office where claim. 1er lam eae 
be met, without reference te a foreign Com pant.

Blank forms of application, and any ether ie 1er ma
lien can be obtained at the Secretary end Treasurer's 
Office, Keel Street.

April S. 1852.

of year Pilla aad Ointment, aad *e «atm
loederfal abort time, they ejected a perfect 
et logo, aad restored tor veaatiwiiaa tocare ef tor lÿge, aad

end that eke ie new eaekfed t.health aad
they are thewalk «beat «■ earn aad m 

• ■Igkkmtoidhi» ahonlder, hacry as he eeeld well MAg- toveelm

die good people et»red, and half twet.e aroattooeacdoe, are hereby aaldUd,
that legal etepe will to rmrtid to, if hr, yaoea fctodMIy,

MORTON CLRNNCLL.JOHN midBt.qaitad, aai— muled at mm. moratog,length ha placed 
e of the anncipal Mrs. Forsyth CEATAIN REMEDY POE «COBSUTIC BUMOUA»In the a alliance

LIFE JUfD FIRE IJTaiTRjtJFCE COM- 
PAJCY, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED BT ACT OF PARLIAMENT.
Capital Tft.Oat.OOO Sterling

CHARLES YOUNG,

hinmelf upon 4. •AMD AM ASTOMISMIMA COME AM AM OLDCtorlotletown aad il» riciaày, aad if Ito Mammyfch! Every pew WILLIAM STRAIGHT,
HATTER,

BEGS to inform Ilia friend» that to «ill meliaam 
the re-fining, cimaiag.aed Mideaiag of Dearer 

and bilk Hale.
GeelUawa'e Clothm -leaned aad made eqeal to 

new. JIM CROWS made from the (eland wool; 
old eues done ep. Prices low. Ordere token at the 
damn e Arma, 1 Mile» from Town, and al Jams. 
Rald’t tailor, damn Street, Charlottetown.

Aral lime, the reproach Inland ia general, that aka baa jaet recited a LADY SMYEIVYY YEAAi MV ASK or A MAD LAO >ia: “sad yet
Capgqf a Letter Mettre. Wtlkee tad Ce., ; it'» theFALL SUPPLY

no, the at ranger eras a gentleman ; he came of all article! ie tor lie#. Te Prefnerr Hollow at,not there for disturbance ; he mured not ClaNgpuralj-
“ Wall, mw,Daam Bib—Aamag the there’. MrBctlia Work, will ha foend to remit inspection ;

1 ___• re___ i__• VI__At____A I____________________g______:_Ladies' Cambric Handkerchiefs, Alpacas, aod a varie
ty of other articles m the Millinery line, of the beet 
fabric and finest quality, cheap for Cush. 

Charlottetown, Nov. 1ft, 1882.

rum, till the service» were concluded, when Winter Arrangement of Mails.
ffVHF. MAILS for tr.n.mi..ion to Ike acigkboatiog 

Provinces, Newfoundland, end the United 
Sûtes, during the ensuing Winter, will be mud* up 
every FRIDAY et neon, commencing on Friday, 
the Iftth December; and the Metis for England 
will be made ap on that day and on the days follow

Friday, March M. Friday, April 8. 
Friday, April Î2.

THOMAS OWEN, 
s Poet master General.

Letters for the Cepe of Good Hope, Australia, end 
Indie, via the Capo of Good Hope, win require to be 
forwarded on the 18th January sod 11th March. 

General Post Office. Nov. 29. 1862

that of an old Indy living eight» ; »h» knows Ishouldered hie block, and in ito Vi •vary hear, wtoe
Ktato’asohaidtoCity. She a leer, lad waned» ie torwith the same Alow step bore it off and re- aod yetyears, and Utterly they increaeed to eachpliced it where he found À, XV cœgré citent as to defy allFALL SUPPLY.

IE SUBSCRIBER orna, FOR BALE, 
GENERAL ASSORTMENT

now the moat attentive and polite lemnke to wake her lest»BANKING NOTICE.

THE Hebecriher will grant Ckeqece ea the “ Ba 
of British North America ’’ at HilHu, and 
the Agnate of the Bank at New York, for any A mai 

at Bight ; aad will giro Bille ef Eictoage ee Halil 
•e Beet on, at asy Sight nadir Ninety days.

The Saboeritor will aim Caeh hie ewe CtoqWW 
-Eie.aad aider, oe praeewralion at hi. Uffioo 

Btlla of tUchaaga bvaghl, and Pnmimiy Ns 
dimaaatad as amd. t

CHARLES YOUNG. 
Charlmtetowa, Febroary 14, 1841. tor

t’t aha mtIn tkw.
Might. bMh,aad by the

BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS, 
MILLINERY, &c. fcc.

Je« arrieed par Barnee Sir Alexander, from Bag- 
and. WM. HEARD.

Cheat Gamer Street, Oct. 1*. 1841.

cope, that he could net comfortably pans 
elereno’clocknrithout hie “nip"of brandy, 
and wee yet aaxioua to amid the suspicion
of Dviiig nn nnunuu umnivr. i* h^m »W»
up all the Wereotyped raAeons, such a* ’’a 
alight paie," “a hied ef linking,’’ not 
•• feeling right,” fcc. One day, ad the asual 
boor, he carted (hr tie brindy-and-water, 
saying, “I am extiemehr dry; I am going 
to bn salt-fish for dinaer."

Might» yoa’d 1•to* 7» year, ef age.
r *y eaeeirim
waederfel mm, Why don't you

or two,” Mtalaoea night 
tor rootWHOLESALE, A priests ia ito Balk Polie. Fl

ILLIAM ELLIOT fc Co., of BOSTON
BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!

>HF. Sebocribera m.anfr cl ere and keep cooelaedy
ea toad, all aoaa of Chuck. Faemey.htm»-

Uniiod SfSfm.WSrehaate, to* Bt. «are. you reallyNOTICE.
aa I »a, the lam■sadly iaof the Mlawiag artrclm which will to diepmed

Tam*»they *• pmaibi;
, rinialen. Cm

ly to Imported for
* Ce.Cocoa, Cranked Coffee,

of ttlarr impacliva to Mr. W. B. I^W^AaOV-tThaPUUThree Balk are made Irma the Sect week, aad Itotear. Nary 'BALWSl
who iedely aad ghraBread. Chsaaa, Barits, 

baa*, Raaia, rush. Ta
•mall «a*etopidly than that whice romp far tbs ana. had seek dsi

between J. WEATHERBIE.PI** apply te their Afoot,
Ckerlofteiown, March 17th. IMS, Opheli» hud uvt

iftbTANwd,HENRY PALMER. caefing. enables ns to obtain the
■si oft ions tone, combining alee, ia eatreovdieeiy18. 1851 Cwue(fcâ)NOTICE.ie ameke map be doing

L «-f »P- «(Bboaf] aba .«11he who U TENANTS ¥Thomas Ha it* Hati- 
ina. Eaq , on Towaekipe Namber. 4S and

Nmrly 8,000 Belle tore to* cut aad mid fromFlour, Ac.8tiger, Molasses,
'HE ttetomitoreffiwilmaa

to OSMm
which k the beet evidence ef their see

M and other Lends ia «his Islaad, arethe houi Co* bey
make Immediate payment of the i*mt, which were awarded for the beet Bellb» ctUid oiiatcoc*. Marie;the Esublishmeut uf Urn Hoe. W. W. Lent : periiyef i at heart. Hew,Pune, choice KauUi MOLASSES for theA Gooe Place Howniiw.—“Well, receire aad greatllkffia. Fmto Rice HEATH HAYIIAND.yea told as yaur pdaee wee a ia rafm la them

field at tlm*tablish*»*t rfFmtSVrW,to the Elia and Champlain Canal*, «adOMlMSMlalb 
a -I - . ■ A - raaaliifplace for huatjM. now we’ve 

three hoars aaS Cwad as go
loLLOWAT. tolivaQaa-a Sqaara, Nov. », IIU ample Bat.) lead*, aad by at!SOAP

Hsa.y Dew TOBACCO NOTICE.well, I ooViUte, 
•he teas game tfcm

He was aJamaica sad Cato COFFEE LL permm tovlaf any legal:Til I HlW. fca.. faraek, of mpmmrNAILS, vmy mparimChart* Coogoa°?EA
Half-da. Baaetoof da

ty aad toEuata of the lau Jana by takiag itoyou Vve.'
t’t likely kBoactong da.

totBteal-Un» A. MEN KELT’S B0N8. ta promet theee Mean, in a toetaroa as lAffil tj fu “iivnvu ■ xvoaion i
live ftoftawr i(p 
mit. akdmoia___,____n___________ aad HATCHETS

Canada agmra STOVES, It. it, U,YTaad

leva. ’’Whiuawo’i" WOOL CARDS

talks *Uwoman,” lately Um pay aunt >
OARÔLINE GREEN,

MARCH,jart raaai.ad atO.Ck. Tain, tlk Mardi, 1040 Owe I» loeta’treason Is, that
ADMIN iaTRATlON N1er to go aboet LANOU-Hma* 8E0ARS, the air of fcthor’o ploa

1 Coot My Blau 8H AWLS THEODORE CORMIER togs 
aad Geottaamda

baolth aad I•hi law LawWILLI:Timilktl vUi hr »hat Ik* kewer._ffilTt*?nn* L
^»»n ^^a w vimi inuy Bt

low», that be is U#w
« aln, that he |

iUaahcchildri.batia» bt nqauand fiamtfo 
Jtllo.sl, March If, Ififtft.

fra-Hr

»—
Ne. S, Ricmmomi —w* to ready far a* «auks

•he *i
and at tor

Well, ofithaaméri' BAST INDIA, AMRRICAN, 
------ INDIA GOODS. Tans AS liter» IIasivamb, Isa- kbAm — Aowgwkld. to ■bl Biwmiry Sfibb Ulead,are dmirnd
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